Washington University in St. Louis: Approved Venue Form

Venue: Fusion
Address: 707 Clamorgan Ave, 63102
Contact Name & Title: Jason Short
Website: http://fusion-nightlife.com
Phone & Fax: 314-241-3873
Email: fusionstl@gmail.com // jason.fusionstl@gmail.com

Total Spaces: 2
D/Music Options: House DJs
Security Options: Own hired 5-6 per night
Parking/Buses/Cars: Pay per hour car (buses park near casino)

Cost: 150-350

Space # 1
Name: Main Space
Rental Cost: Varies: talk to owner
Deposit:
Standing Capacity: 250
Banquet Capacity:
Theatre Capacity:
Other Capacity:
Can outside food/non-alcoholic drinks be brought into this space?:
Food Options at Space:
Minimum Catering Cost: Deposit: Bar Tab Requirement: None Bartender Fee for Cash Bar:
Number of Entry/Exit Points: 2 Bathroom Access: yes
AV Access Available: DJ equip plug & play + hook up to TVs Cost: Incl. Time Restrictions for Start/End of Events: 2:30 a.m.
Notes/Other:

Space # 2
Name: Patio
Rental Cost: Varies: talk to owner
Deposit:
Standing Capacity: 250
Banquet Capacity:
Theatre Capacity:
Other Capacity:
Can outside food/non-alcoholic drinks be brought into this space?:
Food Options at Space:
Minimum Catering Cost: Deposit: Bar Tab Requirement: Bartender Fee for Cash Bar:
Number of Entry/Exit Points: Bathroom Access: Inside
AV Access Available: Same as inside (portable) - projector Cost: Time Restrictions for Start/End of Events:
Notes/Other: 2 bar areas
Space # 3

Name: ____________________________  Rental Cost: ____________________________  Deposit: ____________________________
Standing Capacity: __________  Banquet Capacity: __________  Theatre Capacity: __________  Other Capacity: __________
Can outside food/non-alcoholic drinks be brought into this space?: ____________________________
Food Options at Space: ____________________________
Minimum Catering Cost: __________  Deposit: __________  Bar Tab Requirement: __________  Bartender Fee for Cash Bar: __________
Number of Entry/Exit Points: __________  Bathroom Access: ____________________________
Notes/Other: ____________________________

Space # 4

Name: ____________________________  Rental Cost: ____________________________  Deposit: ____________________________
Standing Capacity: __________  Banquet Capacity: __________  Theatre Capacity: __________  Other Capacity: __________
Can outside food/non-alcoholic drinks be brought into this space?: ____________________________
Food Options at Space: ____________________________
Minimum Catering Cost: __________  Deposit: __________  Bar Tab Requirement: __________  Bartender Fee for Cash Bar: __________
Number of Entry/Exit Points: __________  Bathroom Access: ____________________________
Notes/Other: ____________________________

Additional Notes: Closed Sun-Wed, Thurs close to public if possible, Fri & Sat NOT closed to public. Patio closed to public.

Dance floor & booths

Add round tables if wanted

Coat Check

Venue Visited By: ____________________________  Date of Visit: ____________________________